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second day of they. '
. Celebration, Springne Co-- . '

1 Av! : n Mecf, waa even

jnoi fa- - 3i i n on the first day.

A I r of visitors were in the
city and t' e t'ow J at the Fair grounds

was - co- - ' ' uly l.irgos
It ra ' t a' o be said tflaithe eyents

on the i . Brain surpassed those 'of 'the
previous day, but an assertion like this
would e rather farfetched on account
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pass Uie events of that ddy. ' '
. j The' Race - i - . ,

The horse racing was again one of

the features of the day and proved most
lnterestir. There were five heats in

all and t were as follows!.;
The first heat was won by Lucy,

, 0, second' won by Billy Hal,
. 7..10. third Tv Lucile. time 7.

h by Billy Hal, time 8, fifth
Billy Hal, time 2. , ; .

The Aeroplane Flights "

Next on tVe r cram came the flights

in an aero- - !.e I y Eugene Heth of the
Berger Aviation Company. ; Mr Heth
first went up' alone and dropped fma- -

jinary - hand grenades a target.
Each of these went (rue and exemplified

to the throngs below .of the deadly
work that an aeroplane can do in war- -

fare. . . , ,v" On the second flight Mr. Heth car -

ried along with him as a passenger
Mrs. Bayard Wooten of the Wooten-Moulto- n

Studio. V Mm. Wooten. is

probably the only lady in New Bern
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COAST ARTILLERYMAN'S HEART
IS PIERCED AS HE LIES BE-JJIN- D

BUTTS'.

. SpaciaI to the Journal.) i.o
WILMINGTON, . Del., May 28.- -

William A. Avarltt, twenty-si- x private
in the Thirty-sixt- h Company, Coast
Artillery Corps, at Fort Mott, N"J.,'
was shot 'dead this afternoon at rifle
practice on the range along the Delaware
River.' A squad of the members of that
company were firing at the 300 yard
range. -

Avaritt was back of the butts. A
bullet from an army rifle pierecd a tim-

ber supporting, the target, and glanced
down. : It struck the soldier, who was
lying on the ground, piercing his heart.

Avaritt was unmarried. : His nearest
relative in Frank Avaritt a brother of

j Neosho, Mp. - The board of officers at
Fort Nott will investigate the accident
and report tovthe War Department.

I Several days ago Private Hinkie of
the Fourth-Cmpan- y was .wounded in
the forehead at rifle practice.:'. ' ? - ; v
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Pastor Thorn at the Court House
Tonight.

Pa r Thorn, 'delivered a very in-- i
i.;cture at the Court House

last ht. He will deliver another
a.i .v at the Court House tonight
at 8 o'clock and the public is extended
a cordial invitation to attend.-- ....

'
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STUCK SPLINTER IN HER EYE
, ABOUT TIIXEE WEEKS ' .

'' AGO ,J -

About three eeks ago, Catherine,
the four year er of Mr and
Mrs. George B.. Waters, fell from a
brick wall, and struck a splinter into
one-o- her eyes. The little girl was
given medical attention at that time
and it. was thought that the wound
would heal within a short time. How-

ever, this, did not prove to be the case.
. Yesterday afternoon', the little suf-

ferer was taken to the Fairview hos-

pital where she was Operated upon by
Drs. Primrose, and Bonner- - and the
splinter, which was-abou- t one and a
half inches in length, was removed.- -

Now that the obstacle haj been taken
' ; !, i's optic, her speedy

'
tod. ;.
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. , banded to the board It certain eneesslons to tne Mexican
dictator. Rabasa and Elgtiero on-- thelr-jflrs- t visit to hot United States aald
that they marveled at the rapidly moving Americas peopJft the tall metropol-
itan buildings and the great facilities for rapid transit!!; Rabasa g at the Wgbt
in the illustration. V

who has been up in an aeroplane and.tera
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Says - That.- - ProhibitonT Does Pro

CITES. - . MANY ., . STATISTICS

His ' Lecture ; Was
. Heard . By

' -- ' Many And - Enjoyed
By All.

Sara Small, Georgia's gifted prohibi
tionest orator of national fame, delivered
at Centenary Church last night to stand
ing rooora crowd his celebrated blood
and hair, tooth and 'toe-na- il lecture of
irony, sarcasm, fun and fact' on the
great national'eyil, the legalized liquor
traffic, swaying the audience for nearly
two hours with the power of his master
ful oratory and the influence of his mag- -

nectic personality, carrying people time
after time litto storms of uproar! ng ap
plause and abandoned-lik- e convulsions
of laughter. -

' Growth of Prohibition
For 29 years, Mr. Small has been in

the fight for national prohibition. He
has grown grey .calling with the voice of
a man who. knows not fear, and whose
course has been influenced by neither
praise nor blame to the people of the
nation to wipe the map of the United
States clean of an evil which drags an
nually from one home in every five a
young man to send him to a drunkard's
grave and that starts one daughter out
of every seventh home annually along
the scarlet pathway of shame. He en
tered the fight when the advocates of
prohibition had the doors of the church
es closed upon them and has lived to
see the time when the churches of the
land have enlisted whole-soule- d in the
cause of prohibition, when ,72 per cent.
bf the territory of the nation is dry and
the passing of a naUqnal law that niakes

lor any. state in tne union
itself from the curse of liquor by

passing the necessary laws.
Today, Mr. Small said that more than

50 per cent of the intoxicating liquors
sold In the United States is sold in the
States of New York, New Jersey, Penn
sylvania, Ohio, Illinois and Wisconsin.
Add- to these six, four more Indiana,
Michigan, Mlnnessota and Missouri and
m the 10 States named 73 per cent of all
the intoxicating liquors sold in the
United States is depensed. There are
14 Southern Stztes with a population
of more than 32,000,000, in which there
is less intoxicating liquor" sold than is
sold 1A the city of Chicago alone. And
is due to the fact that part of these
States have State-wid- e prohibition and
otrjers are getting ready for it.

v?:. Does Prohibition Prohibit i
Mr. Small said that through the. sta

tistics of the Internal Revenue' Depart
ment and the records of railway and ex
press companies It is now possible to
ascertain the place where every gallon
of whiskv. brandv or beer is manufact- -

" .r
ured, where It was shipped, to whom it
was shipped and to whom it was

Following this statement, Mr.
Small set about answering the ques-

tion. VDoes prohibition prohibit?" by
drawing ' upon statictiss for the past
year as complied by the Internal Rev-

enue Department and as accepted by the
national brewery association and in
corporated - in their own directory or
handbook. The figures showed that the
people of Georgia, where they have
State-wid- e prohibition, ' consumed last
year 2.14 gallons of intoxicating liquor
per capitaIn Missouri, 21.1 gallons per
capita Were 'consumed, or just 10 times
as much.1. That State does not have
State-wid- e prohibition. And in Wiscon- -

sin where they almost have "free li-

quor,";, the consumption for that yean
amounted to 69 gallons per capita, or
nearly six gallons per; month. 1.5 gal- -

Ions per week, for every man, woman and
child in the State. The speaker assert
ed that prohibition does prohibit and
that its failure to prohibit entirely is

due to the fact that the , dry States
cannot prateot themselves against the
whisky dealers in the States where

there are no prohibition laws.
: The National Fight.

Mr. Small pointed out the rapidity
with which the prohibition sentiment
has 8wept over the country, reclaiming

vast areas and driving the saloons from

the land, pr'ting then out of business
last year at the rate of one for every
24 mioutes, night and day. .There are
now 10 States that are dry and 12

nure that will be dry within the next
few months. The wliiskey interests are
being crowded more and more into re- -
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To Be Accompanied By Senator-Simmo- ns

COMING BY GOLDSBORO

To ' Make Address At The . Fair
Grounds In The A-

fternoon.

Tomorrow is "Bryan Day" the big
day of the big week, and there is not
the least doubt but that there win be
between eight andjteo thousand visitors

er" speak.
Secretary Bryan, accompanied by

Senator F. M. Simmons, of this city,
who is to introduce him to the vast
crowd which will be assembled in the
grand stand, will arrive tomorrow, morn-
ing shortly after 9 o'clock, coming by
way of Goldsboro.

In this party will be several news-
paper men representing the Washing-
ton newspapers and also the Associated-Pres-

representative. At Goldsboro
they will be met by several of New
Bern's most prominent citizens.

After arriving in New Bern Secre
tary Bryan will go to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Blades where he is to
ge entertained and will remain there
until leaving for the Fair grounds in
the afternoon.

Secretary Bryan's renown as a speak
er is well known all over the civilized
world and those who do not seize this
opportunity to hear him may be losing
rne opportunity ot a ute time and it
may be that they will never again haye
an opportunity of hearing him.

Just what subject Mr. Bryan will
take, has not biennnoiinced. How
ever, there is a probability that he
will tell his hearers of the stand that
the United States is taking in regard
to the Mexican situation. However- -

. .. .u .. t 1. . i . '. ifuvs uiditn wiicti jus; suujei-i- , ins aooresS'
will-b- well worth hearing.-'- . f?-

MAY WHITE SALE STILL- - GOING
ON M AN Y ATTEND. If

The big special May white sale
which has been in progress at S. Coplon
& Son's store for the past week, is;
still In progress and hundreds of bar-
gains are being found there each da
by the shoppers. Every lady in New
Bern, should take advantage of this
opportunity f to secure great bargains.

RECEPTION ,TO FOLLOW CON
FEDERATE MONUMENT UN-

VEILING JUNE FOURTH.

i (Special to the Journal.)
WASHINGTON, May 28. A re

ception here In honor of Mrs. Daisy Mc- -

Laurln Stevens of Missouri, president
general of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy, and Sir Ezekiel, sculptor
of the Confederate monument being
erected at Arlington National Ceme- -
tsry, will follow the unveiling the mem-

orial on June 4th. The reception ac
cording to plans announced today, will
be at he building under
the auspices of Secretary of State Bryan
and the Arlington Confederate ' Me
morial, Association. s ":'-;:- -

Many other hospitalities, including a
luncheon in his honor by Hilary Her-

bert, former secretary of the navy, will

be accorded Sir Moses during his visit
to the United States. He is native of '

Virginia, but for many years has lived
,

Rome. -

stricted territory and today more than v

nn-ha- lf of the saloons in the United '

States are located in 20 of its cities.
The fight bang Waged by the nation

al Prohibition Association is for nation- -
al prohibition.' i The liquor interests
have raised, Mr. Small said, 15,000,000

to be used in attempt to secure legis
lation favorable to 'the traffic of spirits
The' national association is bringing all
possible pressure to bear upon the gov- -

ernment ;atj Washington with a view
.to secure such legislation as wil sweep
the curse 'of . drink from the - land.
It is a government business, fostered
and protected by the national govern
ment and the advocates of the cause of
prohibition are striving to bring to pass
the" time ; which Uncle Sam shall no
longer be a dealer in "boozei"
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THREE OTHER BURflS

DETECTIVES WD

FOUND GUILTY! OF WORKING
;L ON FRANK CASE WITHOUT

being approved

? (Special to lie,.Journal) '
ATLANTA, GA.y- - 28. Three

det'-c-ti ves, operatingVylA'frepresentati ves
of William J. Burnftn an investiga-
tion of the case of iiib'iM. Frank, were
fined $100 each toda'and bound over
to the State' courts V'further cause."

The .operatives, W!v'! Rogers, Ct C
Tedder, and L. C.'Vjtfitld, f were
found guilty of ;wowing onthe lease
for the factory superintendent who is
under sentence of miirHer for the kill-

ing of Mary Phagan',1 thou t being ap-

proved by the local poiice board. They
were bound over to Alie' State courts
tinder similar State'1awsy y Similar
charges against C. E.' Scars and W, D.
McWorth, two 6ther' Burns ' opsra--j
tives, were, dismissed,','-.- ; ;'

During the trial o'; ,t he- fcases, Her-

bert Haas, one of Fr Vs counsel who

was a witness for t! detectives, tes-

tified that he had t t. Burns that he
believed the police J J coerced wit-

nesses in the x of .the States
case against Tr - ''"-- v. j.; - ,

"Did Mr. 1 ) ' e a report to
you s' ov !v t t' id any police

f ime rv' i
, . Chief of Po- -

v, a a present.
! ? 'r Haas.

, ; ruled
i !

'
e cases as lr--

Ballots Cast In Six of Niae: Coun

she is very proud of this far s the
bio; machine soared over he r

1. C Jl-r- t ihn Imilo t"l

llflfl Irtl HUM CMC 111..

craned their necks and fo!'ow
flight wiih tluir eyei until li ' ' ...i'

'alighted and Mrs Wooten had alighted
ami.lst the cheers fro nl many '.throats. ,

The third flight consisted of a race
fcetween the p. roplane and .an , auto!,
mobile driven by Ben , Williams. In... 'this race the a. plane was

, Tl ' Fireworks "

Last night North Beach Fire-

works Conij cave a most specta-

cular pyroli : exhibition--i- front
of the grandsl i. .1. "Hundreds of spec-tnto- rs

went out to view this display
and in the opinion of each and every
one " the exhibition was exceptionally

f ood. This same exhibition wil be
r atcd tonight and those who did
r witness it last night will miss a

"Ttunity if they fail ti see it.

T CONCLUDED.

:. v Civil ' Action Con- -

sumln Much Time- -

Tlt argument. rf tb of Pr

s was (S"
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ties Have Been
: suit Of Primary

(Special to the Journal)
GOLDSBORO, May 28.-T- he mem-

bers of the Executive Committee of the
Third Congressional District, have been
hard at work all during the day and
until, 11 o'clock tonight, counting the
returns from the different counties. -.

With .ithe s exception .of Sampson,
Onslow and Pamlico counties, all of
the returns have, been tabulated and
it is found that Hon. .Charles R. Thom-
as of New Bern is somewhat in the lead
of Hon. George E. Hood of this city.

i Mr. Thomas has unofficial returns
from; Onslow county .which give him
five hundred first choice votes there and
while Hon. George E." Hood lead him
by a hundred and fifty or two hundred
votes in Pamlico county there is every
reason to believe that his vote In On-

slow county will offset this and thdt
when the fjnat count is made, that 'he

have the largest number of votes.
t The committee will probably con-

clude tlicir work tomorrow by noon.
There is a probability that Mr. Whit- -

! ( f Sampson county, who -- day
1 J. C, Thomas,"

L. G. bs a 1 J. i.i ' ery
f i ite a l'!-- ) ; unless

' v ,,f - a votes
'

j .(. Lis de-r- y

t I back
1 8- - ilnst

(1 rules for
y to si !ect


